Where Do I Go for Help?

**Mental health support**

Center for Assessment, Referral and Education (CARE)
care.gatech.edu

Counseling Center
counseling.gatech.edu

Division of Student Life Office
studentlife.gatech.edu

Health Initiatives (classes and preventative education)
healthinitiatives.gatech.edu

**Support, belonging, or advocacy**

LGBTQIA Resource Center
lgbtqia.gatech.edu

Women’s Resource Center
womenscenter.gatech.edu

Veterans Resource Center
veterans.gatech.edu

Division of Student Life Office
studentlife.gatech.edu

**Short-term financial help**

Student Emergency Fund
studentlife.gatech.edu

STAR
studentlife.gatech.edu/content/star-services

Division of Student Life Office (Dean Griffin Hip Pocket Fund)
studentlife.gatech.edu/content/star-services

**Guidance on adhering to the honor code in a virtual environment**

Office of Student Integrity
osi.gatech.edu

Division of Student Life Office
studentlife.gatech.edu

**Other services**

For questions about moving out or staying on campus:
housing.gatech.edu

To order a meal:
dining.gatech.edu

If you feel sick, call Stamps Health Services at 404-894-1420.

For transit services:
pts.gatech.edu

To pick up a package:
studentcenter.gatech.edu/georgia-tech-post-office
Academic Support Services

Undergraduate services

Academic Advising and Coaching
oue.gatech.edu/oue-coop-faq

Career Services and Co-Ops/Internships
oue.gatech.edu/oue-coop-faq

Tutoring and Academic Support
oue.gatech.edu/oue-coop-faq

Undergraduate Research
oue.gatech.edu/oue-coop-faq

Study Abroad
oie.gatech.edu/ea/spring-summer-2020-faq

Living Learning Communities
oue.gatech.edu/oue-coop-faq

Graduate services

Career Advising: Graduate Internships and Career Development
grad.gatech.edu/covid19

Graduate Research Assistants, Graduate Teaching Assistants, and Fellows
grad.gatech.edu/covid19

Thesis and Dissertation
grad.gatech.edu/covid19

Research Ramp-Down Plan
research.gatech.edu/coronavirus-response

Other services

International Students and Scholars
oie.gatech.edu/isss/home

Academic Grievance Policy
provost.gatech.edu/academic-grievance-policy

Georgia Tech Library Resources
library.gatech.edu/covid-19-library-response